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RUB your griddle with sait before
You grease it, and your cakes will
flot stick.

CABBAGE SALAD.-Select a solid
head, and one that is white after the
Outside leaves are taken off ; lay on
a bnard, and with a sharp knife
Cut fine ; set in ice box until ready to
Use.

iCANNED SALMON.-If you prefer

boiiing water until heated tbrough,
or put it in the steamer over a ket-
tip of boiliirg wattr , open and drain
off ail tbe l'quid, then remnove to a
ilatter, taking out any skin or poor
Pieces. Garniah with parseiy.

SALAD DRESSING.-Beat yoiks ot
two eggs thoroughIy, add one tea-
sPoonful of sait, two of white sugar,
Onle of mustard, one tablespoonful of
butter, and four of vinegar ; mix to-
Rether, and put in double kettie over
the ire; stir constantly until it thck
Ch5 ; set in ice box until very coid.
When ready to serve, pour over the
cabbage and mix lightiy.

GINGERBREAD.-TWO eggs well
beaten, two-thirds cuplul of New
Orleans molasses, hait a cuplul of
su ar, one-third cupful of butter,hait cuptul of sour cream, hait cup-
fui off sour m'ilk, one and a-hait tea-
Spoonfuls of soda, hait teaspoonful of
Ringer, hait teaspoonful of cinnamon,
flour to tbicken; beat the sugar and
buttr together; add the eggs and
beit weii; then add the soda to the
sotUr mik; stir in the milk, cream,
Mfolasses and spices ; thicken 50 you
tait drop il easiiy trom a spoon, and
bake in a moderate oven. It re-
quires more care and longer baking
than a cake made from ail sugar.

MINUTE PUDDING.-Put a quar,
Of miik over the ire with a bit (4
lernon peel or a teaspoon ot lemoru
extract in il. When it cornes to a
houl, bave ready a cupful otf four
Mfade into a smooth peste with coid
Mil1k ; stir slowly into the boiling
tniik ; let it houl, stirring it ail the
ltirC until tbick enough. Dip an
tarhen dish into coid water and out
Again, pour the pudding into it and
Itt it cool a uitile. Serve with sugar
And creemn or hard sauce made by
the tollowinR rule : Braid together
witb spoon half a cupful of coffee
Sbigar end one-third ot a cuptul of
butter until smooth. Grate in a
littie nutmeg.

GRAHAm BREAD.-One pint of
Milk, sceld and pour into a bread
Pan, add even teaspoonful ot sait and
a little butter ; when cool, add hait-
CuPful of soft veast and sifted Gra-
bain flower enough ta meke a batter,
beat iseil until it is full of air bubbles,
COver, end leave in a warm place
Uintil morning. As soon as Von can,
attend to the bread, add two spoon.
fui8 of molasses, one cuplul off white
flOur, and enough Graham to make
a soft dougb ; take one tothe mouid-
l'hg board and kneed, using wheat
flour. Make mbt loves and put in-
t0 greased tins to rise, cover, and
When thoroughly light, bake over
one bhour.

POIRES AU CHOCOLAT.-Quite
C-Onmon little pears are used for
this, and it is indifferentiy an adult
Or nlursery dish. The pears are first
Darbo,îed in sugared water, and

thnput into a baking dish, weii
'Prinkled with sugar and baked sot.
'n,, sngared water is reduced toaa
'CUPfn, and to il 13 added a spoon-
ful of creamn and chocolate ; a tablet
to a cupful of iiquid. The chocolate
13 weli flevoured with vanilla, and
tih;.lqud 1-ouedho 1oerth

Cuts (~
a poor igure )

-the womnan w doe us
PearlIine. Shees uch to
do, and. littie to do it with.
Her looks prove that washing
is hard work; her work shows
that washing makes wear and
tear. Pear/ine saves the
hardest part of ail washing
and cleaning. Pear/ine does
away wztk the Rub, Rub, Rub.
What it does, is safe; what it
doesn't do, is harm. Mo
Bowaro of Imitation&. AMES PYLE. N. Y.

C. O'DEA,,, Serretary.
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DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH
We do net adver.

tise that our Watch.
es are other tisau
j ust what they ame,for thla reason, pao.
pie believoi n usand

S L-DR -* deal with us. TheR New8papers ail en-
doréesour advenuie.
iio!itsa ad that we
deal fairly and
sqîîarely by every-
losly.throughthcrn
re offer this the,REATEST WATCH
BARCAIN E VER0F-
FERED. Thisihob
John C. Duebers
BEST 14 KARAT
Full lngraved.Gold
Filled liiintingCase
Warranxtod tb wear
'0 ypars. Duebers
ownguaraoiteewith
cachase. Wfiin
titis Case the cele.
brated '1)UEEER-
IIApriras' Xickle
Fu 11 Je weled move-
ment, stem wnd-
Ing. sdjusted. War-
rss.ted ait accurate,
tinif.keeperforTxN

OUR
OFFER

We whi send tisia
watch 0oAXY PRE

502<ra 050503Tin
adn~ by ex-'

PrebS. C.O.D., SÎJYnJCT TO EXAMTN;ATIO2<. e u end i
OtltiOs to the Express Ag ,nt tao l ivvonls amin
CARRY THE WATCH 3 DAYS befî-re 1jsiviysg fo t, th if

frfyeeiabsfaeforyry the Agent $22.0 anu'atdo
.'Y"Ou; thewite t hinreturn Itat OUF. EXPENSE.

Open Face *20.00.Address
FRtAN~K S. TAGGART & Ca.

09 KING Sir. WreST.- - TogONTo, CANADA

Di. OURLSON'S COUHSFLOB
WITH'RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illustrateti book of nearly Soo pagetat

ung Physiology, Hygiene, arae edical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatinent.

Twhe lZRKE111PIR1 are endorsed by eminent
*,hysicians andi the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a plesant farmn, and the esn
for their use. It deascribes the beat Washes
Liniments, Salves, "lasters, Infusion%, Pills. In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nursc, making
it a manual for refere.àce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very Ooison apPears in the index,so that
the antidote can be eadily and ,if neeti bc,/& 14r.
riesI/y founti.

I19 pages upon M ARRIAGEr est the subject
historicallE ,philosophically andi physiologically.
I t shoulti bc read by everybody

657 pag&esupon HYGlENE or the Preserv-
at ion of H ealth ;a chapter of inestimable value.
«'Everybady wishesta6b/seaIt/sy, andeverybodV
zukes tker titink oai t et ani rate, wisktes ta
avord such things a mizkt bring disease and
sufferix.g.'
300 pages which follow present M EDICAL

TREATMENT with Sensible andi Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of $11
OXFORD PUBLISHINO COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

The mosi Delicately Pedumed
~ POPULAR so

0F THE DA

-0o

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYIBODY.

AND MADE BY

TH[ ALGEBI TOULT SOAP IOMPANYI

719

SYRUP 0F FIGS.'
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmiess. Specially recom mended
for Constipation of Infants and Delicate Women.

IPRUCE 50_CENI.

IFIE TT &
Druggista, 482 Queen Street We-t, Toronto.

DICTIONARY 0F -__

AMERICAN POLITICS
aomprîsuingacconnîs of PollticalPartles

Men and Measares, Explanatioris of the
Oousiituti on, Divisions aud Political work-
ingçe of the Governmient, together wiib
Political Phrases, familiar Names of Par.
sons and places, Noieworthy Sayings,etc.

Loy EVERiIT BROWN anld ALBERtT STRAUSF
565 pages Cloth bindiug,.

Senator John Shermanssys:-'1'Ibave ta,
aoknowledge the receipi of a copy of yonr
Dictianary of Ameriosu Palitios.' I b ve

looked il aver, and find il a very excelleflt
book of reference which every Amnerican
f aniiy oughit t have."1

Sent, postpald.onreceiptof $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

How TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

of egg beaien to e troîh and sprinke
1wiîb very fiueiy chopped pistacbio

1 nuis.

Fagged Out!!¶bousebolb 1tifts.

B ouid be given a drink af
b.r er two or tbree limes a day.

LENION juice helps a cake ta risc
qnd does net interfere with the other
flavour-«ng.

TT is nlot sale te give children milkor but ter that bas been kepb in a re-
f rigerator where fish us.

A YOUNG oniolT' cul inta a saiad
mayonnaise of any sort improves it,
yen for the people who proiess il
would kili îbem ta cal onion.

SWEETBRE-AD PIE. -Parboil five
or six sweetbreads, cut îbem into
two or three pieces, slew them ten
or fifteen minutes in a littie white
stock wiîh some chopped ihaliot, a
but oftbutter rolicd in foeur, some sait
and white pepper and a good meny
mushrooms ; put them i'nt a pie
disb with some asparagus tops, force
mneat halls and bard boiied yaiks af
erygs, and suices of fat bacon on the
top ; cover il and bake il tili tbe paste
be donc enough, or il may be put into
a vol-au-vent and served upon a nap-
kmn or beked in a plate.

GODIVEAU.-Take filuet af veal
or breasts off fowi or game, fresh park
or seusage meat, beef marrow or
suet, equai quantities of each, reai
sweetbreads, truffles and musbraoms,
spason these articles with pepper,
cloves and rutmneg, eil in powd!er ;1
pound tbem aitogether, and put in
(anc at a time) the yoiks of three
eggs ; pour in aisa a Ettie water,
pounding continuaiiy until ut is re-
duced to a sort of peste ; make a
small bail af it, whuch bail in a littie
water ta ascerbain whetber ut be sut-
ficientiy sait ; sweet herbs mev be
added wben about ta use il.

TOMATo HONEYs.-Tbis haney if
weii made wiil take the place of the
ordinary syrups. It is, off course, by
fer more whalesame and pure. To
each pound of ripe tomates ailow the
grated ycllow rind ot anc lemon and
six fresh peach leaves ; cut the toma-
tocs imt pieces, add iemon rind and
peach icaves, and cook siawiy until
tbcy are soft and weii donc : then
strain them thraugh a bag, pressing
bard. To each pint ot this liquor
aiiow anc pound oft bat suger and
the juice of iemon. Bail for a hait
haur or tuntil ut becomes thick luke
syrup. Botie and seai.

SPICED TOMATOES. - Teke red
and ycilow peer-shaped îomatoes;
prick twa or three limes with a fork.
sprinkle with sait, ici stand nver
nighl, peck in a glass jar and caver
over with vinegar, prepared as toi-
iaws for a hait gallon jar ; anc pint
ot vineger, one teaspaontui oftcloves,
anc teespoatiful af cinnaman, anc
teaspoolltul ofai aspice, anc tee-
spoonful of pepper, anc tebiespoon-
fui oci suger. The spices shauld be
ground. Let this corne ta a houl
and pour t over the tometoes ; after
they gel coid tic strang paper over
them.

PANNED CHICKEN.-Take îwo
chickens tour or five manths aid,
dress and cut tbemn open through
the middle af the back, wash
thoroughiy, wipe and rub sait inside.
Put enough hot waber in a dripping
pan la caver the bottom an irch or
more, and three heeping spoons ot
butter ; iay the cbickens fiat in the
dripping pan with the breasts un,
baste otten wiîh e spoon, keep in
pienty of waer ; anceand one-fourth
hours is LgenerallvIy io n nugh ta

VJWhlch makes the Dlrt dlrap out
vi Wfthout Hapd Rubblng

Wlthout Bolllng
Without Washlnc

Powderm

Try the easy, clean aud economical way-the
~~~ajjway of waahlng, and

~ lllh~lLyou wifl nosb ds

SUNLIGHT SOAP Ibaving na equal for
Purity, you nay se it iiith comiort and delight
for ovory household purpose.

0 0..0.
WCRKS: PT. SUNLIGHT

NEMI BIRKENHEAD

LEVER BROS., LIMITSD
TORONTO

GAS

GREAT

BARGAI S.

Large sortînot
IN THE OMI]NION,

-*0-

KEITH & FITZ8IMONS
109 KING 19T. W.. TORONlTOb.

R OBERT HOMEIRCH > NT TAILEIR
415 VONGE 7S RE1 CORNER OFv

McG L REEr.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printera

PAPER, PAERBAGS, FLOUR SACKS,
PAPER u XES , FOLDING BOXES.

TEAC DIES TWINES, ETC.

aia»d siWels»nonStreet W., Toronto.

*KIèVDLIIG WOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cntat, Split ta a uniformn

size, dclivered to.any tpartbf' the city or any
art of yourfprmises! C ~h on delivery, viz.

Ur Craie. ter*SI" IC~~ e 2
%80 crmae ter $3 ratehe ds as much
ças a Barrel. *end a p t card ta

Or go to y roder or Drugcist and

Telephone 1Ç70

DUNNos
KINO

TII OO(S BES.TFRIENO
LARGELST SALE Ott CANAtiDA.,

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

THAT tlred, wopn - out feeling, ofwhich so many womoen complain after a
day's wsshing, is doue away _
with by those whouse that great _à 4


